
BY ADAMS & WILDER
AT SALES ROOM.

02T TUESDAY, : : : : AUGUST 17th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M-- ,

the rsr iL rnc issorotcrr or
general IVIcrcliainflifte !

coxsnrixa or
Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods.

Fancy Goods, Clothing',
Groceries, Crockery,

Card Jtitfties Dwers Kereae OIL

a risE use or
2Vc?W Toilet --A.T-ticle I

coysisTixa or
Piinn4e Ilnir Oil. Perfumes, Snap,

--, a.. -

ru-i-- J Cd'f'irnl Urn.
lit. U'Jling firm,

Sicks .Via. 2 IlsvniUsn Swnr.
Aos. 2 it 3 Cu&s. Jiroons,

itc. drc. re--

1853. JOS. IV. KIXC., 1869.
ARTIST XII PHOTO Oil APHY,

Orr fAs Jdnrtunr CJlet.
! to taa PukC OAs. aaa opai.ad a la GaRary fbr Psoas

malia. Carta. a iaita. AaltmrtTpa. Malataa- -

Warraajleal ar a. Pay. 1

J. STRAUS,
DOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

MfST A RRIVKII FROM HArRAX- -
uCi. la unpwni U .saewta ail J"r la kis Km
ita prixaylaaaa ana inum. tMiiwua w.

Inttmatiunt af r o 31ft. 8m

.T ust I, oooivod!
ClIJHirCK C1l.MPACXB-Pl.aJ- I.

1 1 Sutnart fin t fas' t toayxa. Pats aaa muu,
ALSO

JohanniafcaraT, )
Lwtrfrauaiilcn, SflW.VAT fTIXCS,
11..1. KilMf. J

rll(l.rnn Wlura, Tananoth, Anttra Mhr rM.rs,
A , . -

English and French Groceries.
. riioirr imortmrxt op cclisii

Expected per Bark Paraguay,-r- o

urttirooi--,
y 2a) l BA AT LETT.

FreIi Salmon, in 1 and 2 lb. tins,
AMD BrXT

COLUMBIA E1VEE SPRIKO SALMON !

Catra af 1!M19, la half barrels
- (-- J T RRCRirKD IT.RSCIIIUfr A-- " alract Amaa Pn laad. Ovrxua.

. - rate v I-- Banjrrr.
4 U fmrnHy Grucary aai fmt Stars.

lYOTICE.
A LI. PKRIOM ARK IlKRF.nr t'OR- -

frwn. hiuttnrtnf sort trwunf my "if. !aaa
ii,a. a. r. usuMi-i- .
.aaS.aa. Jala 1. H. "

(ioo(1 Firc-irooc- I!

pon.
At I. FOSTER it COSU

HONOLULU MUX WORKS COMPANY.

A lata KISD OPlpKU
Machinery, Sugar Hills, Steam Engines,

CKsrRirrcAL. maciiishh.
B.iUts Cwtera aal Shart Iroa Work. sad .0 klatls tf

BUA! A!D IKO CASTISU.

rack.. Irno. (.1)rffW.,IW Imo, CrntriforU Wlrra.
India Kih-- r rucking, aw try rfrpuoa o Machinery
a) so harwl.

J i;rral Varlrt j f Machinery fr Sale Law.

9HS 1y I1Q5QLCLC IRQ WORKS CO.

Fine Clotliiny.
rSKRMIXCUITI! SACK COATSk,Bf.iCTK Ny Miu. flanacl Stata.

White, Colored and Fancy Linen Suits,
While .Marar-lllr-a aaal Pack rata.

Mia tanirw DETLIN A CO . 3(t Tovk City, and for
al MtdiK'J Ptk, by

Mi On, IRA RICUARDS05.

IScnkcrt' Boots
J made: to order axd for sale

t,j IHA itnawM,
aa-- a vomer a.

Shirts Shirts.
CAKCR crrr and joiix m. davis

Fine HliiitH.
lMtlr (H4 3m IRA EICnARDgpy.

riiiiiipo
--rOkyj PIIILADKLFIIIA FINE CUSTOM- -

Boots, Balmorals and Slippers.
Fr.!.y IRA WCUABrSOJf.

H4 3m Cart f Fort aad Merchant atrccta.

Just Received per Idaho,

Via 3w 'rnxioiaioo.
FOLKS. Br MR. HARRIETOI.DTOWX

Thiu Boy a SloroxOa. aapr eer,37ia,
t aatao framlhaaaa.l W.
Concrantr a I low Una' Uf of SC Paaf,
rractlcal iHalr Balkier. $11,
Woml.ard'a NataMMl ArcUUt. 1 1 J,
WamlwarU'a Cbarch Ardutact, tit,
H.hmr' PWrtl tNetMur. SU,
Smith'. BtMa Diatiaoary. eoasptctt. J Tola,
Miekelet'a Bir.1. aaaaUfofly kBoatratad.
Cattnn'a Uaneral AUaa a Ih. World, $22.
Aaaeitiaea of Cluiin.Hollas' Faawly ib. olalaa, k. aviroeea.
Um to Traat la tfick aiUtoot Medicia,by Dr. Jacksaa,

n w( t. M awk. 2 XS.
Mmtarn IT ana. r ab a la aaid of liana.

fckuat aad rWUl Book a Bota.y, $1 SO,
H hall a. paiM aar Uoaars t SI T

Hntanmc't Bik aod la. Kin. Si.
CWlaa Kaale'a Jloaela. la aapar eovara.
It. B.HV.' IH.I WorU. 1 rota- - complete,
kmct.k-'- a Crtmaaa War. ob
Mra. II BeeltrrS. Lr' Cook Books,
llorro BhiK-U- . Moral I'ara of Dark Tkiaga, $X
It. yiai v'a Bavival LaclorcSA,
llenry ara Haecbar'a PlyaMala Sarooaa, aew voU

Ilnraca Ureclra'a Raaant of a Boar lit. $4.
Ahoatc. Jeaaa af Maaarvth ( Ufa of Chriat), $3 fia,

IUIia'a MJea y RatUy "a) Poems,
ttbake.prare'a WorU a. sobv,
Appkuw'a Waverly Novels, paper, X els--
RHut'f of Rankin, i,
IMiWbie'. Xanaal of ansd saakla?.
Mhaa' Harvey iafT aad ClrU Bairiaeeriaf.
ilrbrt' lliota U a keepers,
lHIl- -' tireatcr Britain. SI'. Wkapar.Trveiain Ataaka. tU
Nlaa,Travefs In China ta. lateat work oa Clwaa,
Lma apon Lias, aad Preerat apoa Prccest,
II,Wa fcuaev new aliiloa.
WUamn's Plrat. Second. Third and yoanh Readers,
Ftyatoath CniWctiaa. m rartoaa style, of binding,
Anthony TrolUpe's lrVy Farm, $1 M.
la Knew ha u H:at,

Phimaa Phinn. 1W.
al. Apptaum's Waverky Kosrla, UeeaU each,' aad Atlas.

fjoortney'. Calralos.
Drapair of Science,

A Clood mi th Ueart,
II . ha Woa Her. Hilt la nitt.arart Taytor. Byway, of rarop, $2 S3,

" Laelle, St 2,
Jrr-n- ' Linear PerpectiTc,

C. eualman's LyrWM.
loeoam Pp-- r. M- -n aatl Uhoats,
Tha Uata. Ai ar. AIXw af Maeaaoata,
iMonehenaa Unaaa. tmiry Talra.'Tt' Uama. lotelWt.Bratlhary'a Ir--nh Laore la,

- Brv,ta,l' 'JoMen Chain, aivl otW paMieatlnaa.' 8ia y flH) II. M. WU1TSCT.

The Garrison Game.
0,L!:ir THE MOST POPULAR OF THE"AMtlur yoao luia. For sal. by

II. M. WHTnKT

811 IP HIA8TJBRS
A NO OTIlr.Rs BOCNIS TO SACA AND INmmt s realtog find afmauw,caa a large sapply

iZustrtiied Papers, Magazines and Books,
y.l "'""'S BOOKSTORE. FUesof nr-Laa-ts

aad outer tUnstrslad papers, fur sr ISMMkaaark.aaaand aallneaUa cheap.

AUCTI0Tjg.S3
DY C. S. BARTOW.

Executor's Sale of Property.
The Estate of a pemon deceased
01T WEDNBSDAYrn : AUGUST 18th,

AT 10 OT LOCK A. M, AT BALES XOOM,

V. Urot or Xtii-ni- t ure,
Bbls. English Ale and Lager Beer,

1 Tap Uotjxy and Carriace florae, 1 yeryMaperior Flae Hold Ilontlaf; Case
Watch and Chala,

AXD A VAUIE1Y OF SUNDRIES.
ALSO

in Asst. of Dry Goods, Clothing, &c.
One Firing Oarf.

One I, Carriage, j
i

rosTrorvE.iiEAT. I

I

tr the: SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTIONX

KAIWIKI SUGAR
I Postponed for a Short Time

yarther aotic wUl bm (Wea aooa.
, , . C. 8. BARTOW, Aoctiooarr.

A C"A R.D. Th 1'aarr.lianl. A ir.i. af Ik.
Uaashary-Bmaa- a I ir loaoraoca Coairany, bay to lofbrsa lk
aaMi. that, to-4a- tky aar. rceciral laatractioa from lha
Dknctor. t la. Compaay ta Ibatan la I dm re aniaat Biaka

T yire la CI. ptac at mor. and ta. awat farorabl. condtU4)oa.
for asrticular tleae apply 10 F. A.8CHAafER A CO.
Uonolula.Jaly 10, IMS. fts4 U

w. a. 1VOOLSEY,Sail "TVT
HAS RRMOVr.l) II1H SAIL

LOVT t. Utm aal Ic lluaaa at tb. fuot of
atraaC AH ort--r. latraatcal I. hiaa

a a iVia.tH raccl. Uamatlial. auenUbO. aS7

New Groceries JustRcceived
PER R. W. WOOD.

SUPERIOR WEVTIHALIA HAMS,

Sr. Loaf Eofar,
Caaaa Frcaca Pranaa.

Caaaa Frcaca Wioa Tlaryar,
' Salaa Caccaa,

Westphalia Sausage, in tins.
FOR, SALS BT

I. B A RTLETT.
FaatBy G ferry aa4 Frad ttntf.

US M Odd Fritoaa' llaJI BaJOlny. Fort SlrvcC

NEW GROCERIES
Tuxt. Received,

Per Steamer Idaho.9t

SALT l JO LU. BAGS.DAIRY
Krys Pkkied Ubrrkins, i fatVos each,

CaarS Freab Crera den,
Caae. Fresh Orcm Peas,

beat White Macearoai.
Boacsaenv 'Coel, Tea,

Cases Roaat Beef,
Cases Roast alnltoo,

CaatS ioop aod Boallir,
new Calilhrnia Lanl.

Cases freah Tomaloea,
Cues Canine's Jellt-s- . In glass,

Cases Cntting's Jetliea, In class, pts.
Cases Catliog's Jelli--s, tins,

Cka. lea Oale Extra Family Fluar,
Freah Urahao FVair.

Freah Hoeoioy, coarse and fine, 10 tb bags,
Freah Uatmeal, 10 lb bags,

Kew White Beaas,

Best California Hams and Streak Bacon,

NEW PACIFIC CODFISH,

Casts Dedicated Cv.ljUl. 2 Bt. tins.
Cues best Condensed Hilk;

New California Potatoes,
Bosea Xcsj Onions.

Boms Freah Apples,
New Smoked Beef,

Boxes large Pearl Barley.

Cases Cutting's Table Fruits:
Peaches, Ainle, Clxrrlra, Quince, and Assorted

Fruits,
Kits No. 1 Mackerel.

Boxes Uapl. "agar.
Fresh Mediterranean Figs,

Cases sad r cases Bread,
boxes Win. Biscats,

UATCII-- S BEST CILIKOHM t (KEAM CHEESE.

FOR SALE LOW BY

I. BARTLETT,
683 St Family Crarrry aaal Fred Stare.

Just Received, Ex Alaska,
BARRELS AND HALF BAR--

TRtLUA

Best Columbia River Salmon,
81'RINO CATCU 1M.

For sale by (837 lm) B0LLES it CO.

Kit of" Soused Salmon !
A NEW ARTICLE. EX ALA5U

BKA, and fur aal. by
Sol la

Salmon,
fcia, IN 1 AND 2 LB. CANS. A 8PLEX--U-IJnir AKTICLK. Jaat received per Alaska,

airret irva ut. Packers. For sal. by
67 is. BO LLCS A CO.

To the Iindies of" Honolulu.
MRS ."SE L F E

BEGS TO INFORM THE LADIES
of I loot lu Ia that she has remoeed to the Store airmerly
oecopied by Mrs. McItooiraU. oa Fort street, aboss
Ilotel. .here an. intends cooUnoing the bnaincas af
Dress Making' and Millinery.

i and Children's Dresses mads ta order. Also, every
description of Coderckatung. Mrs. o. will endeavor la give
satire aalisfactiaa. 68 3a

JAPANESE BAZAR!
Removed to Ho. 38 Port Street.

OL'LD respectfci.lt call thew attention of Resident, aod 1 isttors M tns

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

JAPANESE WARE!
INCLUDING

Many Nor Goods Just Opened,
Japanese Lanterns,

IScaatnai eraa-werae- a nciw,
Crystal Jea-el-i y.

Scarf Klnm, ftatoary.
Porcelain Ware. Embroidery.

Urotaw aod BUver ilackles.

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Pishing: Canes,

Basikss Cktalaa, CaaraMa, fjarlaa, tc afo
AUK). A COMPLETE ASORT3IENT OF

India Rubber Goods !
Fin. Water proof Coats aod Capes. Ponchos,

Brashes, Combs, walking canes.
Drinking Caps. Telescope Tumblers.

Dolls, Napkin Kiaea, Ty. Kinrs.
India Knharr Jewelry. Teething RmgS

Vest Chains, Ac. ae..

ALL XITVT GOODS jrST KECE1TED,

.asp conratsiso

The Finest Assortment of Rubber Goods
EVER OPENED lit THIS MARKET,

at raa

JAPA1VESE T3VZVXt,
NO. 33 FORT STREET.e7 r

All the Late Books !

CAN BE FOUND AT THE BOOK STORE.
Batt Cheap. C49 lm) II. M. WUITNKY.

NEW GROCERIES!
IVcw Oroccrics.

Expected per 44 D. C. Jlurray,"

BAGS RTC MKAU
Ba1 OaUsrmI,

Cawa CalifdrnU 3rrro Corn,
Cues Tanaoatli Oreea Cent,

Tlas Sail Crackers,
Tin. Water Crackera.

Tin Wine tad Wafer Cracker,

Qr. Cases Sa1a Bread, Cala. Coldea Cate Sjrnp,

Calif.rala CWfl.k,
CaliftiroU 5nokeil liana,

Calilurnia Cream Cbrae,
California Smoked Bacoo,

CaUfornla Ooiooa,
California Potatoea.

California QoUra Oale Floor,
California OoMcn 0t Baker. Extra Flour,

Boxes California Apples.
FOR SALE CHEAP AT

689 St II. E. 3IeIXTYRE BROS.

nXJTTST RECEIVED
PER

HAW. DARK R. W. WOOD,

. t. Jie v? riXW;"

FROM BREMEN.

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

oy

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND FRENCH

GOODS,
Especially Selected fur Ibis Market,

Consisting i Fart as foliates t

EnlLsIi Dry Goods,
XAMkXYt

B' COTTONS.
Brown Drill,

Bio. Cottoos,
UiM Drills,

Blue Denims,
While Sheetings,

White Moleskin.
Striped g,

Regatta Stripes,
Whit, and Black Victoria Lawns,

Black Alpacas,
Dyed Silesia.

Cotton mail Linen Paeetings,
White and hawk Linen Thread,

he. log Thread.
DofcttKi Mosquito Netting,

Black Cobourgs.
Bias Denim Frocks sod Tmwsers,

Regatta and Hickory Shirts,
Men. White and Brown Undershirts,

Men's t kite and Brown Drawers,
White and Blk ."pool Thread,

ALSO,

Ladies, Girts" and ChiMreo's Stockings,
Oeots Cottoo Eocka,

Fancy Flannel Fhirts,
Blue Pilot Jackets,

Blue Serg Drawers,

ASSORTED CLOTHING,
Black Broadcloth, Pine Dark Bine Flannel,

Nainsooks. Worsted Lasting,
White and Fancy Marseilles,

Liaea Drill and Dock,
Black Haircloth,

Black Silk Velvet,
BieJefcld linen,

Bielefeld Linen liaudk-rchie- b.

Checked Cotton Pant StolT,
Woolen Dress Goods,

Black Sewing Silk,

Cciilie Cab de Cslef, GcbbIdc Li bin's Extracts

Dlack Silk Umbrellas,
Oil,

Haying Cards,
Letter Paper,

Knr elopes, 1
Paper Bags,

Karens Dock,
Buntlog,

HESSIANS, FKLT S AD D LI'-CL- O THS,
Ladlrsf aad Cblldrea's Sbanls,

Men's Woolen Socks,
Urcy and Black Felt Hats,

Iloneycomb Towels.
Scarlet, Blue, White Woolen Blankets

White Cotton Blankets,
Urey Horse Blankets

Summer Backskins and Cassimeres,
FANCY" SILK RIBBONS,

Black and Fancy Silk Velvet Ribbons,

Tllack Silk Velvet, Black Silk Cravats,
I

FREXC11 SUSPEXDEUS,

CENTS' AND LADIES' SADDLES F

e

Bridles and Spurs,
DOrBLE iXD SIXCLE BIB BELLED CT.VS,

Percosslon Caps,
Saw Piles.

Sharp's Needles,
Fish-book- s,

Tinned Ssocenaas,
Boiled Linseed Oil,

Qalrauised Iron Pipes,
Lampblack, Dntcb Olae,

Saltwatrr Soap,
Froeiog Wire,

Huop Iron. Banc Tin,
Grindstooea.

Wrosgbt Iron Nails,
Shingle Nails,

Wrapping Paper,
Sheet Zinc,

Sheet Lead,
Sheet Iron, ae, Ac

Best Dundee Hemp Canvas!
AND SAIL TWINE,

French Prunes In glass,
Saltans Baislns in tin.

Shelled Almonds In demijohns.
Swiss Cheese,

Herb Vinegar,
sweet oa, kc

If

Laser Beer in qt.
Cerman Pale Ale in qts.,

German Porter in Pts.,
Superior French Cognac,

Superior Bordeaux Wine,
Fine Old Sherry

Fine Old Port Wine.
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Genuine Itliino Wines,
NAMELY t

Hochhelmer,
SchloAs Johaanisbers'era

Ceisenheimer.

Jaoxr Snlo at
A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S.

THE FACiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Stacbixo ArTR.iT. On Wednestlay afternoon and

eveniug lat, a natlse feast was gircu in tbe localitj
known as KiUbale, neir Liberty Hall, at wbich

several fureimers were present. Among the number
were Malcora Thompson, a seaman belonging to the
Hawaiian whalinz bark .Mauna Loa ; Alexander- 47

Ilcrnoud, Veterinary Surgeon ; Brigham Yonng and
Kalpb. At about balf-pa- et seven, after liquor had
circulated quite freely, Young and Ralph had an
altercation, and Thompson endeavored to separate
them,. nnon which Reruond attacked Thompson. The

latter soon got the better of RemonJ, and the story
goes that Remond so expressed himself, upon which

Thompson desisted, and again attempted to separate
Young and Ralph. Remond again interfered and
struck Thompson three blows upon the chest and
abdomen. Thompson left the scene and walked up
Mauna Kea street, to the corner of Ilotel street, and
feeling an unusual sensation near his groin, made

an examination, with the aid of the street lamp, and
was surprised to find a wound which was bleeding

quite freely. A native policeman advised him to go
to tbe Station House, which he did, and was taken
from there to Dr. Buffum's, who examined the
wound. The cut is under an inch long, but is quite
deep ; another scratch was found upon his chest.
Remond was arrested and confined in the Station
House. On Thursday, Thompson was removed to
the Queen's Hospital, where he now lies in a critical
condition. Thompson is a satire of Campbelltown,
Scotland, but has resided in Arkansas since bis child-

hood, and came to these islands in tbe American
bark k'utuuff, and started in her on her return to

l'uget Sound, but when outside changed Lis mind
and jumped overboard ; after swimming for some
hours he landed at Waikiki, where natives found
him and brought hiiu to town.

Teaipkraxce Lectcbk. We learn that the Rev.
Mr. Forbes, of the Kaumakapili Church, has con-

sented to deliver a public lecture on the snbject of
Temperance, at an early day, (of which due notice
will be given,) at the request of members of the
Lodge of Good Templars. The Templars, we are
pleased to know, are steadily pursuing their good
work of moral reform, to which they have pledged a
life-lo-ng service. From their commencement in
April last, with about a half dozen of members, they
now number over seventy, with a prospect of still
increasing. Speaking of public lectures, why is it
that we are so seldom treated to one? We have
uuqucetioued talent in abundance in our midst, and
the wide range of history, literature, science and art
affords ample matcriaL Will not the Olympics"
take the subject in hand?

We do sot Know, sou do wk Cabe. We have
read tbe Gazette remarks npon the charge which we
made against Judge Widetuann that he deliberately
informed a party who bad tendered for material de-

sired by the Interior Department, and whose tender
was rejected, that lie didn't work it right" and
will give the government the credit of telling the
truth iu a plain, straight-forwar- d manner, the
whole defence of the Judge being contained in the
brief sentence. toe do not know, nor do tee care,
tehelher Mr. H'idemann made this remark or not.1'

It is our belief, and of many others with whom we
have conversed upon the conduct of the government,
that public affairs are managed with the same utter
disregard of right and justice.

. Among the passengers by the D. C. Murray,
from San Francisco, we were pleased to notice the

rKev. E. C. Bissell and wife. Mr. Rissell comes to
this city in response to a call from the Fort Street
Church, as stated supply, for a year. Mr. 1. was at
one time located at Westhampton, Massachusetts, and
again in San Francisco, where he became the Pastor
of the Green Street Church, and enjoys the reputa-
tion of being a zealous, earnest christian minister.
We congratulate the Fort Street Church and congre-

gation upon securing the services of this gentleman
and welcome him to his new charge.

Tua Tua Boat " Pele." This valuable aid to tLe
shipping visiting this port will be ready to resume
work next week. The Pete was laid up in the
latter part of April, nearly four months ago, for
repairs, during which time vessels requiring assist-

ance in entering the harbor have been compelled to
resort to the old plan of tracking in by natives or
cattle, or both. Had this tug been the property of
private individuals it would have been ready for
service weeks sooner, and would in all probability
have been repaired as thoroughly at less cost. A
government officer has remarked, accompanying
she remark with a significant wring of the hand, that
f Government is a sponge." It would seem so, and,
wx might add, is being pretty thoroughly squeezed.

j Axotiieb. Exodcs. By the steamer Idaho, quite a
dumber of our citizens took passage for San Fran-iisc- o.

His Honor the Chancellor, and family, Mar-

shal W. C. Parke, Messrs. Daniel Foster, John IL
Paly, P. N. Makee, Dr. John S. McGrew and son,
and J. A. Uassinger being among the number. We
are informed that it is the intention of the Chancellor
to be here in time for the next January term of the
Supreme Court. Dr. McGrew intends to be absent
about sixty days. The Marshal will make a trip to
the Eastern States and return as soon as possible.

2" From the Kuokoa we learn that the coasts of
Invaupo, on Maui, and Puna, Hawaii, were visited

tl.a O.aV T.ala VtVA Sn akiWaWw? flllpf SAa Tl I K TV.ITsast fn
fJLl 1113 A.1UI F UIJ JJ mm evvsa a j a?vav aa rw a wstwa iu
from the eastward. At Kaupo the sea rolled inland
from six to nine hundred feet, in some places over an
embankment fifteen feet high. At Kabaualea tbe
school house and several dwelling houses were washed
away and the road badly damaged. On the Puna
coast damage was inflicted at several points, the
principal damage, however, was at Eabaoalea.

"The JdvtrtUtr say a that all the thinking men In the
country who, by the way, according to the aaine authority,
number just VX take that paper." Gazette.

The Adverliter did not say so, and no fair, candid
man would so distort our remarks upon Our New
Volume," in last week's paper. However, the garb
ling of the managers of the Gazette docs us no harm,
only tending to show the extent to which they will
go, to gratify the bitter personal animosity" they
feel towards a paper which the public deems worthy
of support.

2f" Under our local commercial will be found

a notice to mariners, issued from the Interior De-

partment, concerning the new lights placed at this
port, and at Kawaihae. The light placed on the
west spit in the channel of this harbor, can be seen

from beyond Diamond Head. The lights will be of
most use to boats, or our smaller coasters that desire
to enter at nizht.

E?" Captain P. Shepherd, so long and well known
. . , ...1 - v In in ny mibiHtut aafwas inese ismuus h vo a -- ,

and of late as first officer of the bark D. C. Murray,
has command of the bark during the tempory absence

of Captain Bennett, The Murray and her officcra

are deservedly popular, although they may not make

steamer time. '

Raih Fall. We are obliged to a subscriber for
the following memoranda of rain fall at Dr. JudJ's,
in Nuuanu Valley, being for the first seven months
f this year:

January fg'MY
1MFebruary l.OS

MarrhT.. .;Jalj 4 02
Aoril - K--

I 21.00

Ptbs at Waiaixa. A fire occurred at Waialua, at
noon of Sunday last, which destroyed one frame and
two grass houses. Loss estimated at four hundred
dollars. The cause of the fire was matches in the
hands of a child. The only moral to be drawn from

the above is, that children should not be allowed to
play with matches.

CutcuiT Court Islax d or Kacai. By a corres-

pondent on Kauai, Aug. 9th, we have the following :

The Halite arrived at 0 o'clock Wednesday morning,
4 th instant, with the Second Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court ; S. H. Phillips, Attorney General ;
Messrs. W. C. Jones, S. B. Dole and J. W. Keawe-hunaha- la.

Attorneys. The Court was opened in the
new Court House at Nawiliwili, at 2 r. u. on the 4th,
Hon. H. A. Widemann presiding, associated with the
Hon. Duncan McBryde, Circuit Judge of Kauai.
Up to the time of adjournment, on Saturday evening,
the followirg cases were disposed of, in their order :

The King vs. Atona Charge of murder. No

bill found. Attorney General for the Crown. W.

C. Joues for defendant.
The King vs. Jlu Manufacturing liquor. Ap-

peal withdrawn.
The King vs. IToenaika Malicious setting fire to

grass and alauhala tree. Trial verdict guilty
sentence, one year's imprisonment. Attorney Gen-

eral for the Crown. Opupohe for defendant.
The King vs. Kahalia Forgery. Plea of guilty.

The court fixed the punishment at sixty days im-

prisonment.
The King vs. A'rawiffpoaafru Burglary. Trial

and verdict of guilty sentence, two years' impris-

onment. Attorney General for the Crown. Keawe-hunah-ala

for defendant.
The King vs. Kanokahi Indictment for rape.

Trial verdict of guilty motion for new trial filed

and exceptions. The case will go to the Supreme

Court. Attorney General for the Crown. W. C.

Jones for defendant.
The King vs. Maulili and IViliama Appeal

selling liquor without license. Trial verdict guilty.
A motion for a new trial filed. Attorney Oeneral
for the Crown. W. C. Jones for defendant.

The King vs. Onaona Appeal giving intoxica-

ting driuks to natives. Trial by jury verdict of;

not guilty. j

Several divorce cases are on hand. The foreign

jury will be called ow (10th.)

VER4CIOLS. Vest ! " We intended to have made a few
extracts from our neighbor lliia week, but aa it is quite itnrMis-sib- le

to do so except to his disarfYanUge, we desist 'a accor
dance ttritM kU rtqmtt."Goxett:

Here is what we did say : " Our neighbor of the
Gazette is assured that we have no objection to his
quoting us as freely as he pleases, in fact we think
he can do so with advantage ; but we would like to
have the quotations literal, not garbled to our disad-
vantage.'" The italics are ours.

Around ilaui.
EDITORIAL COBBESPOSDE5CE.

Ultjpalafxa, August 10th, 1869.

In the absence of a steamer, give me the good

schooner Mary Ellen and Crane aa master, and I
will guarantee a short and comfortable trip, if there
is wind enough to move a nautilus' craft, e left
Honolulu on Saturday 5 r. m. in the above well- -
known clipper, the famous Pauahi skimming along
under our lee bow, with new and bright colors flying.
and looking as saucy as the yacht Dauntless when
she left New York lately for England, making the
run across the Atlantic in twelve days and some
hours a feat that eclipses some of the steamer pas
sages.

There, Crane, is a challenge to you ; don't back
out of it," said one of our passengers.

Our ekippcr pulled his old weather-beate- n sou'
wester over his eyes and said, " If she can't beat
me, she isn't what they claim her to be ; " and the
beautiful Hilo packet shot ahead of us, as if she was

a thing of life, jolly as a rollicksome tar. . And so
she kept ahead till she came into the heavy channel
swells, that make us landsmen detest the water and
seek the quietest quarters the schooner can furnish.
Here the Pauahi hove-t-o. and double-reefe- d her
fore and mainsail, and took in her flying-ji-b.

None of that on board this craft, Capt Crane,"
said one of his passengers, and the Mary Ellen,
under a full press of canvass, passed her rival, and
kept on sail till she got into the Maui channel. A
stern chase, is a long chose," and the two vessels

kept widening the breach all the way to Lahaina.
where the Mary Ellen anchored at 6 p. m. on Sun

day, twenty-fo- ur hours passage ; and the Pauahi
arrived at 3 a. m. on Monday morning, thirty-fo- ur

hours from Honolulu.
Capt Crane has fairly won back that broom "

which some one ruthlessly snatched from him, and
until we see her as fairly beaten, we eball back the
Mary Ellen against the fastest craft that crosses
the four channels of Hawaii nei.

LAHAIXA

Changes very little from year to year. I have visited
it a dozen times or more, and the only changes ob-

servable are that the houses, walls and fences, with
some few exceptions, look more dusty, forlorn and
antique than ever. Instead of white paint and
whitewash, a brown or sandstone color for the houses
and fences would improve the appearance of the
town, and be more in keeping with her prevailing
characteristic intolerable red dust

the pioneer mill.
The only one in the village, is apparently prospering
and a blessing to the place. One would never sus-

pect that a thousand tons of sugar were annually
produced in this village, judging from observations
from sea or inland. But the yield is so heavy and
the growth so rapid (you must remember that it is

here where it grows so fast that you can hear the
leaves crackle, and see their growth), that from a
comparatively few acres a heavy yield is obtained.
Yet not so much cane is grown here as in former
years, when two mills gave such an incentive to the
natives. I made a hasty visit to the

LA IIAIK ALUK A SEJO.VAHT,

And found it is flourishing as in years agone. There
are now in attendance 110 students, and as manual
labor is a part of the system, the cane field, taro.J

potatoes, gardens, and terraced improvements above
the seminary and dwellings, show constant industry.
The cane field of twenty acres produced last year an
income of about eleven hundred dollars, which goes
towards the support of the institution. To all ap-

pearances, it is prospering and a credit to the coun-

try.
MAKEE S PLANTATION.

A few hours sail brought us across the bay to
this most beautiful, most productive, and valuable
plantation in our group. Just now it is suffering
from drought, but it is mostly the lower fields that
need rain, while the upper fields are doing
welL There are a thousand acres under cultivation,
and such sugar as is now being turned out at the
mill the whitest I have ever seen made here. No
finer is produced anywhere in the world. A stranger
can have no idea or tbe amount or labor ana capi-
tal expended on a place like this. During ten years,
the proprietor has spent on his plantation over one
million of dollars, and made it the most valuable
and productive property in this group. It has aver-

aged 80O tons a year for four years past, and if the
laborers could be had, it could yield 1200 tons as
easily. Over 15,000 trees have been set out and are
now growing here, which in a few years must change
the appearance of this neighborhood. To give an
idea of the magnitude of the outlay, I will simply
add that nearly forty miles of stone wall and wire
fence have been built on the place.

But I must not tire you with a long epistle, and
will hurry on around this great mountain called by
the ancients, the House of the Sun. You will next
hear from me in that terra incognita, Koolau, the
Switzerland of the Hawaiian Ldanda. Till then
adieu. H.M.W.

There is a popular delusion that there is no es-
cape from justice in England, that the law shows
no mercy to lordly rascals and low-bre- d thieves,
that all fare alike, and all have even-band- ed jus-
tice meted out to tbem. The Overend, Gurney &.

Co. directors are likely to be an exception. Dr.
Thorn, one of the victims who was robbed by these
eminent financiers, has labored very hard to fur-
nish evidence to convict tbem, and has been bound
over to pronecnte tbem. He, however, finds him-
self in the dilemma that if he will not pay some
825,000 in fees to counsel, witnesses, Lc, be him-
self is likely to be fined in the same amount for
failing to prosecute. Such is law in England.
There is a smart chance that the distinguished
financiers may in this escape.

Loiter fr.ni K.sa.
Mr. Editor : In your communication dated July

12th, you speak of the Ramie plant, and ask why

not try cotton? Permit me to inform you and your

readers that cotton has had a fair trial in Kona. A

few years since a young man came here from the
cotton-growi- ng States of America, where he was

born and bred. This young man settled down in

North Kona, and planted about four acres of land

with the Sea Island cotton seed, and he says it grew

the best and quickest of any cotton he ever saw,

and he also states that he never saw a heavier yield;

but it had one fault, that was, the bolls did not open

well, so that it made it very difficult to pick the

cotton. He thinks the cause was too much rain.
Now, to give you an idea of the weather in this part
of Kona: we have had about ten days of sunshine since
the 2Gth of April ; one time we had thvee days in
succession without rain, and much of the rain here
is accompanied with a cold, raw northwest wind, which

keeps the soil wet and cold, so that tender and deli-

cate plants do not thrive so well as they would if
there was more sunshine.

Corn does well. One man informs me that he has
a few acres of corn planted, and it will average three
good ears to the stalk. . That rather beats Ohio.

Another man says he has a small field of corn, in
which the stalks average fourteen feet high, and it is

just begining to tasseL
We have land in Kona adapted to the growth of

almost anything even cotton will do better a little
nearer the sea than where the young man above
mentioned planted his field. Cotton has been grow-

ing here for years, and there are now trees here
from twelve to fifteen feet high, and as much as
A?rtitwn jiii-Ii- m in fiiwiimfir(ri(((.rFruit is very abundant throughout Kona this
year, in most places me migm is not so Dau as it
has been for the last few years. The orange crop
has every prospect of being good this season ; and
'the coffee crop will be better in North Kona this
year than it has been for many years before, although
the blight has not left by any means ; it shifts from
place to place. One man showed me a patch the
other day from which he picked over one thousand
pounds of good coffee hist year, and this year the
blight took it and there will not be as much coffee in
the whole patch as would make a breakfast for your
humble servant ; the trees are completely covered
with blight, so that not only the berries but even the
leaves are dropping off.

Ramie I think will flourish in Kona, that is on a
small scale. Labor is too scarce here to plant ex
tensively. There are but few natives left m this
part of the island, and the few that are here are so
demoralized for want of proper religious instruction,
that they will steal their living rather than do a
day's work. A neighbor of mine told me a few days
ago, that the natives have not only stolen all his fowls
and his breadfruit, but have even broken to pieces a
number of his beehives, killed the bees, and stole the
honey. Religion handed out to natives on tbe end
of a long pole, does not appear to have much effect
upon their morals, which can be seen throughout
North and South Kona, by any one who has got half
an eye. Yours, &c. Bourgeois.

Kona, Hawaii, August 4th, 1809.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
Telegraphic and Others.

Waters of the Boston Advertiser, has just re-

turned from California, and says both othe Pacific
Roads, with the exception of about 100 miles, are
as smooth and true as the track; rfom .Boston to
Worcester.

At a dinner at Long Branch. General Frank
Blair, being called upon, spoke in behalf of
Stonewall Jackson and the Southerners during the
war. lie was loudly hissed. Admiral Farragut
called him to order, and much bao feelings pre
vails against General Blair.

The French Cable Company agree to abide by any
conditions made by Congress to prevent monopoly
of its nse. When such a pledge is given the Gov
ernment will permit the landing and operation of
the cable.

The Secretary of the Treasury has directed the
Assistant Treasurer at New York to purchase
three millions of bonds every Wednesday of the
present month, to be held to future action of
Congress. Tbe currency balance in the treasury
is now about thirty millions, owing to tbe many
National Banks that have been discontinued as
Government depositories.

Indictments have been fonnd against twenty-fin-e

brokers for exacting usurious interest on loans
They will probably be arrested on Monday. The
evidence before the Grand Jury is said to be
startling.

A train on tbe trie Railroad collided witn a
freight train lost night. Six freight cars, with
their contents, were smashed, and. nine more
burned. No lives were lost

Representatives of ten different New York and
Brooklyn boat clubs, with a large number of
other friends, escorted the Harvard crew to the
steamer C'dy of Paris at noon, and gave tbem re
peated cheers as tbe vessel left tbe pier for Jbtirope.

The following brokers were brought before
Judge Cordoza on charge of usury : David W
Morrison, Uussel bage, ireo. rhipps, Edward
R. Jones, Lucien J. Van Buskirk, Reuben W.
Howes and Cbas. II. Maey. They each gave bail
in the sum of $3,000. Tbe court-roo-m was densely
crowded by the friends of the prisoners and
citizens generally. The warrants issued for the ar
rest of other parties indicted have not been exe
cuted, because tbe omcers nave not; been able to
find the designated persons. It is rumored some
of them have left the State in order to avoid arrest

A petition is being prepared for circulation
among naval olhcers asking becretary Robinson
to restore tbe original names of the ships changed
Dy oecretary none.

General Butler bos filed an inventory statin?
that the property left by his brother, A. J. Butler.
was 076,000 in New York, and $110,000 in Massa
chusetts, Lousiana and California.

The President issued a proclamation designating
the 13th of November as the time for submitting
tbe Constitution adopted by the Convention which
was to meet at Austin, Texas, June 15th, to voters
of said State registered at time of such submission.

A Richmond dispatch says General Canby has
expressed gratification at tbe manner in which the
Virginia election was conducted, lie pronounces
it one of the best that has occurred, and says the
whole country has cause for congratulation at the
success OI uie rrraiucuk. njiiuy vi rauuiuutuuu
in Virginia. Under the Reconstruction Act, Gov
ernor WalKor cannot oe inaugurates: unui aner
tbe State Constitution has been accepted by
Congress.

The first prizes for singing at tbe Baltimore
festival were awarded to tbe Leiderkranz of New
York, Lancacbor of Philadelphia, and tbe second
prizes to the Hoboken Club and the Washington
Sanger Bund. Each received a piano.

The President has issued a proclamation des
ignating November 30th as the day of submitting
the Constitution to the voters of Mississippi. Tbe
clauses with regard to disfranchisement and hold-
ing office are to be submitted by. separate vote ;

Iso a portion or me test oatn in Article iz, ana
he clauses prohibiting the draining of credit for
tate aid to any association or corporation.
Boston hotels all closed their bars July 1. in

obedience to notification by the Constable. It is
inferred that considerable excitment among thirsty
crowds will occur. Private entrances are in de-
mand.

A delegation of Boys in Blue called on the Presi-
dent July 8, for tbe purpose of making arrange-
ments for the appointment of members of that
organization to positions in the Executive Depart-
ment The President said he would give the
matter due deliberation.

The Centaur, iron-cla- d, is dispatched to St Jago
de Cuba to inquire into the circumstances attend-
ing tbe execution of Speekman, and, if necessary,
demand prompt reparation of tbe Spanish aurhori-tie- s.

Several of the heaviest Iron-clad- s will soon
be dispatched to the Cuban coast. The Dictator
will be prepared in six or eight days and proceed
thither. Tbe Seminole will be ready
Three of the vessels comprising the present squad-
ron have been obliged to leave Cuban waters,
owing to tbe prevalence of yellow fever aboard.
Within the next two weeks twenty vessels will be
available for service in that direction and else-
where. .

A TW&ut! New York special says that a new
penny morning paper, with a circulation of a
quarter of a million, is announced to be started in
September It is eeuerally understood that it will
be conducted by Russell Young.

An evening paper publishes a story that Wall
street operators are determined upon revenge for.
their prosecntion for violation of the usury laws.
They have held a secret meeting to arrange the

can control ttvetv-o- n an
Theypropose to withdraw it all on a grven dayJg g

market and not sell ftocks short fu 'thereupon fall, then the nionejr
imtvl J tn J

again, and the operation repeated
small speculators are cleaned

th t,metbeVVeSS
made for heavy operators about
and South are drawing money to

tbe
Fisk i understood tu be furnishing

Si. and will furnish tbe telegraph jewj op-

position Theto the present system.
be made public soon.

special says the belief
Tbe Tribune's Washington

- i ..T-w.ii- 4 in nosiuou.is nrevHieut. junvt. i An. I mn that Gen.
a delicate umj

the mission to pain. tt win " n;li
there was an important debate m Jf
Cortes, some weeks agof on the C-b-tin q; J jjet awhich Castellar made a speech
character. He cal led attention to tbe faJthat the
n..h.nft have been invited to send ves

t7 A S. aus-- ar. I a rbaWak

to Spam to place the grievances in v"Z"
fore the Cortes; that redress had been , agam put
off with false promises ; that the rebellion was only
... . i i. r o..r i error hu m

Cuba lies like a greatjustice : that despotism over
blot on tbe field of American democracy. He-close- d

in bold language by declaring that bpua
could. secure a permanent peace in the Island ana
retain a hold on it as a colony but in one way y
giving it such freedom, aud tbe control of its own
affairs as England had given Canada. It is tho be-

lief that Gen. Sickles is instructed to tender tho
good offices or this country for the furtherance or
the course thus indicated by benor Castellar ;
in other words, he will, at the proper time and in
the proper manner, make known to the bpanish
authorities that, in our opinion, certain concessions
could be made to Cuba with advantage to fcpain as
well as to the people of the Island, without dero-

gation to the Home Government. It is tbtnght by
those who have this belief that our Minister is in-

structed to concentrate all bis efforU in thi dtrec-tio- n.

Most of the Cubans would desist from tbeir
revolutionary movements if they were conceded
such control of their own affairs as the Canadians
have of things in Canada, It such an end is brought
about by our intervention the result would be to
strengthen friendly . relations between our coun-

try and both Spain and Cuba.
Japax. Steamer .ojxm arrived at San Francisco

July 20th from Yokohama and Hongkong. She
brings 53 cabin passengers, 4 Japanese and 1,1 64
Chinese for San Francisco, 10 eabin for New York.

The latest news from Japan is of considerable)
interest The coast war continues to rage with in-

creasing violence. The latest advises from tho
North are to the effect that Hakodate bad fallen,
and that Enmalo and his desperate baad were at
Kameda, at bay, surrounded by the Imperial forces.
Two Japanese war vessels, the Eagle and EmperorT
were destroyed by the Southerners, wno poared
shot and shell into Hakodate, the. guns of tbe fleet
being well served throughout the action. An eye-
witness of tbe fight says tbe troops on both sides-marche-

up to the attack and took up their poi-tio- u

under a heavy fire with great.coolness?.
The Southern troops uatt enierea juais'mai ana

Iseki. The Japan Herald gives the following ac-

count of the affair :
Mats'mai was captured on Friday, the 28th ult,
the routed troops of Enomoto falling back in

great disorder on Hakodate. The bombardment
commenced at 4 a. m., and lasted until 7 p. v., when
the Mikado's flag was planted amidst the ruins of
the forts, and 2,000 additional troops were landed
by the Osava. The enemy left 100 killed on the
ground, and 70 wounded prisoners.

On the afternoon of June 6th a sharp shock of an
earthquake was felt at Yokohama. It wasthe
most severe experienced in years the . vibrations
being so great that chandeliers swung like pendu-
lums and even clocks were stopped. Little damage
was done.

The Japan Gazette gives the following additional
particulars cf the attack on Hakodadi on the 9th of
June : The Imperialists commenced operations
against the place, and in the teeth of the most
deadly fire from a strongly posted foe, they ad-

vanced with the steadiness of European troops and
succeeded in reaching and taking a fort that was
the advanced post of Tokagawa men. They entered
about 2 p. m., having fought every inch of tbe way,
a distance of nine miles as the crow flies, from the
post, they left at 5 o'clock in the morning. The
fort was commanded by Capt. Brunet and tho
Japanese Commander-in-Chie- f. The latter was
killed. After the fort was taken Capt Brnnet did
all he could to encourage the defenders ; but they
would not stand any longer, and made good their
retreat to the next fortified station. Both sides
suffered frightfully. An eye witness describes it
to us as butchery ; but it was genuine fighting,
with all the appliances of science in the shape of
big guns. Snider rifles, aad the tactics pursued.
The attacking party were materially aided by the
fleet, which sent shells right into tbe midst of the
enemy, and did more than anything else to demor-
alize them. Capt Brnnet. when he saw. tho de-

termined advance of the enemy, in spite of tho
havoc that was made in his ranks by the fire of the
Tokagawa men, and the manner in which the latter
lost heart on the bursting of a shell in tbe foit,
which killed the Japanese General, said that be
saw at once that they would soon yield theKamlda
fort and the town of Hakodadi itself. - !

Steamer Ilayamaro, formerly the Tallahassee,
from Yokohama for lliogo, when two hours out
struck a rock and went down with nearly all on
board. Missing: Capt Hill, Watt, second engi-
neer ; seven Chinese cooks, etc., Bix Japanese,
Messrs. Wainwrigbt, (formerly of San Francisco),
Margeson, Kalle. Muller and Jakemeck.

Insults to foreigners in Japan are reported as of
common occurrence. Indications are prevailing
everywhere of an outbreak at Yedo. Anonymous
proclamations advising foreigners to be cut down
if insolent are posted at Yedo. Tbe work of cen-
tralizing the Mikado Government goes on rapidly
and steadily.

Vast preparations are being made in China for
the marriage of the Emperor, aged 15 years.

It is stated that an impression is gaining ground
amone tbe Chinese that they are on the eve ofsome
serious demonstration with respect to foreigners in
the country.

Rumor states that the Emperor of China has
issued an order that all English shall be expelled
from tbe kingdom.

A great and decisive battle has been fought be
tween tbe Imperialists and Mohamedan rebels.
The latter were defeated with a loss of 20,000 men.
The Chinese bad offered further insult to foreigners.

Tbe news from Japan is unfavorable. The civil
war continued and heavy fighting was anticipated.

European.
Loxdox, July 6, Tbe Times to-d- au has an edi

torial on tbe subject of the anniversary of Ameri-
can independence. The writer says the Americans
now feel that they can speak of themselves and of
their neighbors in a calm and dignified tone,
without boasting of tbe old time. We may expect
that moBt of tbe old acrimony will vanish. The
American people ought to be in a friendly spirit
after their monster Peace festival. Sncb a prodi
gious demonstration in favor of peace. Buch a con
demnation of strife, ought to have a softening effect
on the most strenuous assertgr of the Alabama
claims.

The Fourth was celebrated in the principle
cities of Europe. At Vienna a banquet was given
to the United States Legation. Secretary Hay pre
sided, and on toasting the health of tb Emperor of
Austria, referred to a dispatch sent by Secretary
Seward to Motley in 1862, in which a tribute was
paid to the dignity, moderation and justice which
marked the policy of Austria at tbe beginning of
tbe rebellion in America; and, added Hay, the
same continued to characterize tbe conduct of the
Austrian Government throughout the war.

Minister Jay gave the health of Baron Benst.
At Stuttgart 260 Americans and their friends

sat down to dinner. Hermann presided. Toasts
were drunk to the independence of America, to
President Grant, Congress, etc.

Loxdon4 July 1G. Tbe Times savs the Irish
Church Bill went hack to the House of Lords In
almost its original shape. Tbe House of Commons
have decided that the amendments adopted oy the
Lords are inconsistent with the bill, and there is bo
reason to believe that the Commons will surrender.

Mohammed Alt planted 20,000.000 trees nnon
the deserts near Egypt They grew and every leaf
gathered moisture, and now. the rainy days bave
increased, some statistics sav. in the nronortion of
from ten to fifteen.

Tbe London Times says the Americans are unani
mous in determining to Dav their national deht.
while the English neither knpw or care about theirs,
or ever speak of paying it

Loxdox," July 8. Lord Caiinirton was nn before
tbe police court to-da- y, on charges of assault and
provoking Messrs. Greenville and Murray to fight a
duel. The trouble between these gentlemen arose
from certain articles alleged to have been written -

Dy .Murray. After tbe examination of Lord Caring-to- n,

he was bound over to keep the peace, and held;
for bail on tbe second count After these proceed-
ings a disgraceful and remarkable sceae occurred
in tbe court room. The partisans of Murray, wba
were present in great force, attempted to seize a
box of papers which had been stolen. In tbei
melee which ensued blows were freely exchanged.
ana toe magistrate's table overturned. Twelve;
policemen were called in, who separated the com-
batant and restored order.

Another blow has been struck at ecclesiastical
domination in Austria. The Minister of Publici
Worship has addressed instructions to the govern
ors of the provinces, pointing out that when priests .
are confined in clerical houses of correction by.
their bishops, tbe episcopal sentences are only
valid in so far and so long as the condemned priest
voluntarily submits to them.


